[Systolic honk in mitral stenosis: a case report].
This case report describes a mitral systolic honk originating from the mitral valve and adjacent structures in a 52 year-old woman with mitral stenosis. The patient was hospitalized because of dyspnea. Auscultation of the heart revealed a grade 3/6 apical early systolic honk accompanied by an increased first heart sound, an opening snap and a diastolic rumble. The phonocardiogram demonstrated an early systolic honk at a frequency of 115 Hz. Intensity of the honk varied on beat to beat basis, increasing in the short preceding R-R interval compared to that in the long one. The M-mode echocardiogram showed early systolic fluttering of the mitral valve and chordae tendineae at the same frequency as the honk. The two-dimensional echocardiogram showed bulging of the anterior mitral leaflet toward the left atrium in early systole. After treatment with digitalis and diuretics, the early systolic honk disappeared in beats with preceding long R-R intervals (greater than 1100 msec). In beats without the honk, systolic fluttering of the mitral valve was not observed. The genesis of the early systolic honk is analogous to that of the honk audible in mitral or tricuspid valve prolapse. The bulging of the anterior mitral leaflet into the left atrium may produce vibrations of the mitral valve leaflets and adjacent structures.